
When you shop at smile.amazon.com and select Greater Harrisburg Association of Realtors Foundation as the charity
you would like to support, Amazon will make a donation to the Foundation every time you make a purchase!

WHERE DOES 
YOUR CONTRIBUTION GO?

Each year, the Greater Harrisburg Association of REALTORS® Foundation 
holds several events and charity-specific drives. 

We rely on your help, time, money and contributions. 

Who is the Foundation helping this year?

AMiracle4Sure -

Brethren Housing Association -

Bridge of Hope Harrisburg Area -

Community CARES -

Join Hands Ministry -

New Hope Ministries -

develops affordable housing opportunities for residents of Perry County, including low-income,
disabled, elderly and homeless individuals and families. Our                    grant will provide funds to
replace flooring in handicap accessible apartment for the Perry County Disabled Veterans Program.

Perry Housing Partnership -

provides direction, intervention and support to persons facing living challenges in Perry County.
Our                    grant will assist in emergency housing for Perry County residents.

provides assistance with food, housing, heat and utilities, transportation, employment, job  
 training and youth programs. Our                     grant will help provide rent, mortgage and utility
expense assistance to help local low-income families avoid eviction, foreclosure and homelessness.

works to improve the quality of life for individuals and their families whose lives have been impacted
by negative life experiences. Our                     grant will help provide rental and utility assistance for low
income families who have been affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.

$2,000

provides stable housing, supportive services and loving relationships to individuals and families who
are experiencing homelessness. Our                     grant will help provide permanent supportive housing
to homeless individuals and families.

$2,000

offers a long-term solution to ending family homelessness for single mothers and their children in
Cumberland, Dauphin and York Counties. Our                     grant will help provide rental assistance
and homeownership matching funds to these individuals.

$2,000

provides emergency shelter, resources and supportive services to individuals and families
experiencing homelessness. Our                     grant will help with the costs of renovating their new
emergency shelter.

$2,000

$2,000

$2,000

$2,000

That's A LOT of giving, but we need your help!

will be granted to these seven local charities!$14,000


